
Regret or Repent
Scripture:
Announcements:

Scripture Reading:  1 Sam. 15:12-23

Passage Begins 

1 Then the sons of Israel did what was evil in the 
sight of the Lord; and the Lord gave them into the 
hands of Midian seven years.
2 The power of Midian prevailed against Israel. 
Because of Midian the sons of Israel made for 
themselves the dens which were in the mountains 
and the caves and the strongholds.
3 For it was when Israel had sown, that the 
Midianites would come up with the Amalekites and 
the sons of the east and go against them.
4 So they would camp against them and destroy the 
produce of the earth as far as Gaza, and leave no 
sustenance in Israel as well as no sheep, ox, or 
donkey.
5 For they would come up with their livestock and 
their tents, they would come in like locusts for 
number, both they and their camels were 
innumerable; and they came into the land to 
devastate it.

The Israelites are at it once again.  God delivers them 
and once again they are doing evil in his sight.  
—The Midianites are the key oppressors this time.  
——They oppress Israel much less time but with a 
different type of oppression. 
———Previously they were oppressed with military 
might and the finer things in life.  
———They might even had to work or give things they 
did not want in the past.  
————Here we see that the Midianites would not let 
Isreal eat.   
—————They came in and took what food they 
wanted and then destroyed crops.  
——————The Midianites and the Amakekites would 
feed their own people and their livestock and whatever 
was left which was not much Israel could eat.  
———————Not only would they take their crops but 
they would take their animals as well.   
————————The passage compares these people 
to locust.  Total destruction.  Virtually nothing left.   

Israel is in such trouble that they have to leave their 
homes and make shelters for themselves in the 
mountains.   
—The people were starving.  
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6 So Israel was brought very low because of Midian, 
and the sons of Israel cried to the Lord.
7 Now it came about when the sons of Israel cried to 
the Lord on account of Midian,
8 that the Lord sent a prophet to the sons of Israel, 
and he said to them, “Thus says the Lord, the God 
of Israel, ‘It was I who brought you up from Egypt 
and brought you out from the house of slavery.
9 ‘I delivered you from the hands of the Egyptians 
and from the hands of all your oppressors, and 
dispossessed them before you and gave you their 
land,
10 and I said to you, “I am the Lord your God; you 
shall not fear the gods of the Amorites in whose land 
you live. But you have not obeyed Me.” ’ ”

Israel is in a very poor state at this point.    
—They were impoverished which tells us economically 
they were hurting but also emotionally.  
——Israel was paralyzed by this enemy.   
———The false gods that they once again were chasing 
after were useless.  
————READ: Ps. 115:4-7, “Their idols are silver and 
gold,
The work of man’s hands.
5 They have mouths, but they cannot speak;
They have eyes, but they cannot see;
6 They have ears, but they cannot hear;
They have noses, but they cannot smell;
7 They have hands, but they cannot feel;
They have feet, but they cannot walk;
They cannot make a sound with their throat.
———So they cried out to God.  
————When they cried out God sent them not a 
savior but a reminder.  
—————This reminder come from this prophet and he 
said told Israel that they are the ones causing the 
oppression.   
——————They are the reason that they need 
rescuing.  Their idolatry—their sin had led them into this 
trouble.  
———————God is trying to bring convictions to 
Israel so that they will be truly repentant.  
————————God reminds them of the things that 
He has done for them and then He reminds them of the 
thing that they have done in turning their back on Him.  

God points out Israels idolatry and other huge sins.  He 
says, “But you have not obeyed Me.”   
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God send the prophet because Israel is regretful but not 
repentant.  
—There is a clear distinction between regretful and 
repentant.  
——READ:  2 Cor. 7:10, “For the sorrow that is 
according to the will of God produces a repentance 
without regret, leading to salvation, but the sorrow of the 
world produces death.
———Worldly sorrow or regret doesn’t produce real 
change.  
———Repentance does produce real change.   
————See regret is grief, sadness, or disappointment 
over the consequences of sin but not over the actual sin.   
—————Regret is being sorry that you got caught not 
sorry that you did it in the first place.  
——————There is no problem with the wrong done 
to God or how sin has violated your relationship to God.  
 
———————As soon as the consequences go away 
the sin comes back.
————————The heart still welcomes sin.  
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Saul is a great example of this in 1 Sam. 15:24-29:  
—READ: 1 Sam. 15:24-29, “Then Saul said to Samuel, 
“I have sinned; I have indeed transgressed the 
command of the Lord and your words, because I feared 
the people and listened to their voice.
25, “Now therefore, please pardon my sin and return 
with me, that I may worship the Lord.”
26 But Samuel said to Saul, “I will not return with you; 
for you have rejected the word of the Lord, and the Lord 
has rejected you from being king over Israel.”
27 As Samuel turned to go, Saul seized the edge of his 
robe, and it tore.
28 So Samuel said to him, “The Lord has torn the 
kingdom of Israel from you today and has given it to 
your neighbor, who is better than you.
29“Also the aGlory of Israel will not lie or change His 
mind; for He is not a man that He should change His 
mind.”
——Saul repented of his mistakes didn’t he?  No.  He 
had regret for his mistake but there was no real 
repentance.  
———Real repentance is more that just something we 
say.  
————Here is another biblical example of regret 
without repentance.   
—————READ: Gen. 3:8-12, "They heard the sound 
of the Lord God walking in the garden in the cool of the 
day, and the man and his wife hid themselves from the 
presence of the Lord God among the trees of the 
garden.
9 Then the Lord God called to the man, and said to him, 
“Where are you?”
10 He said, “I heard the sound of You in the garden, and 
I was afraid because I was naked; so I hid myself.”
11 And He said, “Who told you that you were naked? 
Have you eaten from the tree of which I commanded 
you not to eat?”
12 The man said, “The woman whom You gave to be 
with me, she gave me from the tree, and I ate.”
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Real repentance removes the regret about the past.  
—Repentance brings into light the real problem with sin.  
——That is us pushing God away.   
———Repentance helps us to accept and move past 
the sins that we have committed.  
————God has forgiven us and we have him.  If we 
are believers in Christ then God is their with us even if 
we push Him away.  
—————He is there waiting for us to come to Him in 
repentance.   
——————Real repentance brings restoration to God 
and we don’t hate ourselves or our lives but we see 
ourselves as we rightfully are:  children of God loved by 
Him.  

So what is real true repentance?  
—Spurgeon writes, “Repentance is a discovery of the 
evil of sin, a mourning that we have committed it, a 
resolution to forsake it.  It is, in face, a change of mind of 
a very deep and practical character, which makes the 
man love what once he hated, and hate what once he 
loved.”
—J. I. Packer writes, “Repentance means turning from 
as much as you know of your sin to give as much as you 
know of yourself to as much as you know of your God, 
and as our knowledge grows at these three points so 
our practice of repentance has to be enlarged.”
—John Piper writes, “Repenting means experiencing a 
change of mind that now sees God as true and beautiful 
and worthy of all our praise and all our obedience.”  
——In each one of these mens definition we see that 
they are all about change in mind, understanding, and 
see God different.  
———Yes, repentance involves confession to God but it 
also involves a change in thinking.   
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Repentance is a change of mind and heart.  
—Repentance is not just behavior improvement it is 
mind and heart change and the effect is behavior 
improvement.  
——READ: Ps. 51:16-17, “For You do not delight in 
sacrifice, otherwise I would give it; You are not pleased 
with burnt offering.
17 The sacrifices of God are a broken spirit;
A broken and a contrite heart, O God, You will not 
despise.
——The greek word for repent (metanoeo) can be 
broken into 2 pieces.  
———The first piece (meta) regularly means movement 
or change.  
————The second piece (noeo) means the mind and 
its thought, perceptions, dispositions, and purposes.  
—————So in the greek word of repentance really 
points to a mind, perception, disposition, and purpose 
change.   
——————READ: 2 Cor. 5:17, “17 Therefore if 
anyone is in Christ, he is a new creature; the old things 
passed away; behold, new things have come.

Regret is all about us.  
—Regret puts the focus on us and our tragedies.   
——Regret put the focus on our hurt and our ruin.   
———But instead repentance is all about God and how 
our sin causes Him grief. 
————How He redeems us and make us right again in 
His eyes.   
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Israel is regretful for what they have lost.  
—They want their lives restored but they are not 
repentant.  
——God send the prophet to them in hopes that they 
will repent of their idol worship and selfishness.   

What does this mean for us?  
—It is a good check for us.  Are we sorry about the 
consequences of our sin or are we sorry for the damage 
to our relationship with God?    
——How can we tell?
———Are we listening to God’s word?  That means we 
need to be reading God’s word.  
————READ:  John 10:27, “My sheep hear My voice, 
and I know them, and they follow Me;
28 and I give eternal life to them, and they will never 
perish; and no one will snatch them out of My hand.
————Israel asks for a savior and God tells them why 
they need a savior but they don’t listen.  TELL THE 
JOKE ABOUT THE FLOOD—TRUCK, BOAT, 
HELICOPTER.   
—————Are we listening to the word of God when He 
speaks to us or are we so consumed by our situation 
that we are only listening to ourselves?

Lastly, is the frequency of your failings decreasing?   
—If you are truly repentant the frequency or the intensity 
of your failings will decrease.  
——If they stay pretty consistent then you are most 
likely regretting what you have done and are not 
repentant of what you have done. 
———We have to be honest and truthful with ourselves 
on this one.  We will make no progress in denial.   
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